Wortley Ladies Section
Wortley Golf Club welcomes all women and girls interested in
playing the sport of golf. We are a small but friendly group and
offer a warm welcome to new members and those interested in learning more
about the game of golf.
We are very proud of our hidden gem of a course conveniently located in Wortley
only a short drive from Sheffield, Penistone, Barnsley and Huddersfield.

Wortley A&B Team

LADIES COMMITTEE
We have an active ladies committee and continue to promote the tradition of
Lady Captain.
If you want to know more about golfing at Wortley, our Lady Captain would
welcome you to contact us. Email: info@wortleygolfclub.co.uk
COMPETITIONS
Ladies competition events are held throughout the year on Tuesdays and
Saturdays. We have a full range of competitions to suit all abilities including 9 and
18 hole competitions as well as fun competitions and social golf.
https://www.howdidido.com/My/CompetitionResults/4316

Prize Giving

We also play mixed competitions with the men and enjoy Club competitions on
special dates throughout the golfing year. Golf is often followed by a social drink
or bite to eat in the clubhouse.

Fun Comps & Lady Captain's Day

We participate in the YLCGA inter team Competitions and encourage ladies to
join the teams to represent the Club, have fun and play other courses in the
region at the same time.
An annual Ladies AMAM (open competition) is well attended, with entrants from
all over the UK. Bookings for our next AMAM can be made through The BRS
Opens booking system.
https://www.brsgolf.com/wortley/opens_day.php?sourceChannel=BRS%20Irel
and&competition_id=14

SOCIAL EVENTS
Club Social events gives members and their guests an opportunity to enjoy our
traditional clubhouse, be entertained, have a meal, exchange experiences and if
lucky presented with a prize! Our resident amateur acoustic band “The Mulligans”
made up of several members of the club entertain at certain events throughout
the year.

Social Events - Ascot Day & Burns Night

FUNDRAISING
Fundraising is also a big part of our annual calendar. The Lady Captain selects her
charity each year. We raise money through raffles, bake sales and events like the
MacMillan 72 holes in a day! New ideas and support in fundraising is always
greatly appreciated and welcomed.

Macmillan 72 Holes in a day! 2019

EXCHANGE DAYS, AWAY DAYS & RECIPROCAL GOLF
Annual exchanges with other golf clubs are arranged each year and are enjoyed
by all. We also arrange ladies golf trips to enjoy overnight stays where golf and
entertainment are in plentiful supply!

Golf Trip to Cave Castle

Wortley Golf Club has reciprocal agreements with Sickleholme, Chesterfield and
Scarborough Golf clubs where a game can be booked in advance for a reduced fee
COACHING
We are actively looking to grow the Lady membership of the
club, and have a supportive professional, Richard Crawshaw
who provides lessons for all abilities and coaching sessions along
with his assistant professionals.
We have recently been successful in being one of South
Yorkshire’s Golf Clubs to facilitate Girls Rock Golf an initiative to
introduce girls from age 5 up into golf through fun coaching and
playing on the course
If you are interested then check out here for more Information:
https://www.englandgolf.org/girls-golf-rocks/

Coaching & Lessons

Five Reasons To Start Golf
1. Golfers burn 1525 calories during a round of golf
2. Golf is a great way to meet new people or socialise with your friends
3. Golf gives you an excuse to travel and play some great golf courses around the
world
4. You don't have to be good to enjoy it
5. The 19th hole is a great place to socialise!
http://www.getintogolf.org/about-golf/beginner-to-golfer/

